The NHET-Sim Program is proud to host
Prof Bryn Baxendale at: Latrobe Regional Hospital
15th December 2014
S9 & S10 Modules

Bryn was appointed as a Consultant Anaesthetist at NUH in 1998 and currently has clinical responsibilities related primarily to vascular and emergency surgical services at the acute Teaching Hospital (Queen’s Medical Centre) campus. He has been President of the Association of Simulated Practice in Healthcare since 2009, which is the UK learned body in relation to the use of simulation and related innovative learning technologies within healthcare professional education and training, workforce development, and quality and patient safety improvement. In 2012 Bryn joined the national Technology Enhanced Learning Strategy Board in England, which is led by Health Education England and the Higher Education Academy. During 2012-14 Bryn has also been an Education Tutor for Simulation and Human Factors at the Royal College of Surgeons of England, and in 2014 joined the Education Committee for the Royal College of Anaesthetists.

S9 – Debriefing in simulation The module will enable participants to describe essential considerations in effective debriefing after immersive simulations and to identify areas of challenge, potential solutions and to develop strategies to further develop skills.

S10 – Developing scenarios The module will equip participants to describe essential considerations in developing scenarios for different simulation modalities, and to identify areas of challenge, potential solutions and to develop strategies to further develop scenario writing skills.

As with all other aspects of the NHET-Sim Program participation is free. Places are limited and bookings are essential.

To participate in these workshops people must have completed:

- Two core modules
  - Simulation-based education:
    - Contemporary issues for the health profession
  - Being a simulation educator
- Two elective modules

How can staff participate in workshops?

- Register for the NHET-Sim Program via the website
- Complete the e-learning core and elective modules
- Book into the workshop via the links on the NHET-Sim website calendar.

Further information is available at the NHET-Sim website [http://www.nhet-sim.edu.au/] or by contacting the Program team on 03 9905 0221.